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Jlorph, atf Irreconcilable' lcStl- -
mftllerrt llvnrv lirnsnpof nt

tWoval of the platform, vvhicli

Completed.
fotnriromlKe league plank was

w4 ''J1 Senator Uorah an cstab- -
(tlicfeo three principles for xvlilch

rccondllnblpj had contended
twilbri of any pledge for ratltlca

iJjCornmpndatlon of the Senate for
to ratify. A statement that,? itV..i. i.. ...

A,1. itrugut; imisi nccuru
' Ideal and the-- prlii-- ;

clngtt of "Washington.
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;,io piank was agreeable to Ogden
Mill of New York, a representative of
jkhfi, nilld reservation group on the

u Senator Uorah said that as the ticaty
14m1c. had been approved by Mr. MI1N
Mlnreftlimorl It Vl'na nten nnpnntnlitn ti

fVHlorWr Senator Crane, who was under -

tepu to have kept In touch .with Mr.
Crne by telephone.

w Decided on at Conference
Before- being approved by the sub-

committee, the league plank whs tic
efcp'ted by a conference of Republican
leaders. The conference was attended
by Senator Lodge.

, The members of the Mibcommlttce do.
rlined to give out the text of the plank,
paying they wanted tjme to finally pollh
it up before giviug it to the public.

The league plunk had been the utilv
ono remaining in dispute, and t.vlav'n
agreement was hailed as presaging it

harmonious turn to the future platform
proceedings- of the big convention.

Tho agreement came us Mi.IuVnl.v to-

day as did yesterdaj "s crisis, when the
irrcconcihiblcs made an opeu threat to
leave the party if a plank offered by
Senator Crane indorsing the league with
reservations were adopted.

Mr. Mills and Senator Smoot caught
Senator Hcah just as he whs entering

K the subcommittee room, the three' the Nations submitted
at down on a loueh outside nnd put

their heads together over the Root prop-ositld-

Mr. Mills took the lead iu urg-

ing the Idaho senator to accept.
J- - At first Senator Uorah was obdurate,
though he said the principle was acccp-''tabi-

for an acceptance, he
protested that no one was more anxious
than he for harmon, reminding his
conferees that an ngifviiicut would
mean as much to him personally ns to
any man in the convention.

Encouraged, Senator Smoot and Mr.
Mills took Senator Itornh to a nearby
room where they were joined bv Sena
ior .Lodge and Senator MeCormick. of
Illinois, another irreconcilable member
of the subcommittees. In fifteen min-

utes tho agreement bad been reached
and within thejialf hour the Root piauk
had been given unanimous approval by

the aubcommittce.
The committee members then snt

down, however, to be sure they hud
the proposition in the simplest and
most exact language before the let
Its, text leak out.

Colonel Harey Assists
It Js understood in touching ' acceptan

the literary polish of tho plank. Colonel
George Harvey helped the subcommittee
Ticmbcrs. Senator Lodge also helped.

cmainlng in the mbcommittce session
hilo it put on the finishing touches.
.Although the subcommittee also ap- -

SiroTed today the Mexican and Armenian
planks, they decided to spend the iuv

la putting the platform into final shupc
Add .to submit it to the full committee
at 4'p. in. It also was suggested that
the convention might hold a night ses-

sion to npprovc the platform and possi-

bly begin work on nominations.
From the beginuing of the League i,f .

Nations fight. Mr. Root, who is uow in
Europe, has been in close touch w ith
developments, first in the Senate and
then In the convention parleys. When
lie left this countiy some time ago.
ltsivas remarked bv many of tne pattv
chiefs that his customary lounsel would
be greatly missed nt the convention,
but It is understood "that several da.vn
ago his friends got into communication
with him bv cable on tho subject of
the league.

and
first suggested a compromise on the
Root plank after he had been in cable
consultation with its author.

Discounting tho possibilities of a
blow-u- p In the full resolutions com-
mittee or on the convention door, those
on both sides of the treaty tight as-

serted that in their opinion another
great party crisis, whtch had threatened
for ft time a repetition of tho disastrous
dtylson of 1012. had been avoided.

Chairman Watson, of the subeom
mlttce, this afternoon snid in his opin
ion the treaty plank would not nid or
injure any of the candidates. He said
all' could stand on the agreed pro
rislon.

Inhibition Proposals
jThc liunl problem of the suhcommit

tee is thnt regarding prohibition the
question being revived.

tThe Mexican it was stated,
win agreed upon with little
MJimbera of tho subi oininitteo mu u
Yfis a strong declaration for piotec
tlon of American life and propertj in
Mexico, but more moderate than the
plank proposed by Senator Pull, of
Kfw Mexico.

Under the leadership of William Al

len "White, of Kansas, the subcommit-
tee last night rejected n proposal to
cover tho prohibition issue under a gen-

eral declaration for maintenance of law
and order.

jMr, White denounced this as a "mere
subterfuge." He then offered a teso-lufJo- n

declaring for the "enforcement
fV the" eighteenth amendment to the
constitution and all laws enacted there
under," which was lost. to fi

JMr. White said today he had not
loit hopo of ultimntae "success nnd

ujd continue his fight for an nffirma-iv- o

dcclrration either by the sub or full
committee.

Vhen tho resolutions subcommittee
tvint into session early today, a tcnta-tlj- o

foreign relations plank was under
consideration declaring opposition to

tho treaty without reservations, but
farorlnj; ratification with American
tights safeguarded.

t Condemns Mexican Tollry

iffho tentative platform draft con- -

ffrtftoMcd President Wilson's Mexican
& '&. declared nq Mexican regime,!

should be recognized untjl willing and
able to glvo adequate guarantees for
protection of American rights and pledg-
ed the Republican party to "a consis
tent, firm nnd cfTcctvic policy toward
Mexico that shall enforce respect for
tho American flog," nnd protect Ameri-
can citizens and property.

There was no direct reference to
intervention In Mexico, but it wns de-

clared that the party should stand for
"insistence upon the maintenance of
order" In Mexico. The proposal for a
mandate over Armenia was condemned
and the notion of Congress in passing
a peace resolution approved.

Take Up Other I'lanks
"While the subcommittee was at woik

on those planks the remainder of the

that upon

full tesolutions committee began its
consideration of other planks ogrced on
by the subcommittee.

These iuclincd an Industrial relations
doclnration from which reference to
iinti-strik- e legislation had been omitted,
a plauk blaming the depreciation of
money values for the high cost of liv-

ing: one opposing government owner-
ship or operation of railroads, nnd one
expressing in general terms, without
mention of u cash the gratitude
ami generositx of the port to former
eervice men

There nlo was n plank asking for
prompt ratitli'iitnui of the woman suf-
frage amendni) nt hut the subcommittee
votc.l againit inclusion of any direct
reference to pinliibilinii.

I'laiiU on Treaty
The tcntutiw foreign iclations plank

first loiisnlered tndnv in the .subcom-
mittee piovirloil m patt

"Wo approo the action of the Re-

publican Senate with respect to the
proposed treat; of peace with the cove-
nant of the League of Nations.
Wo declare our opposition to tlio treaty

and and League of as

Pressed

ditliniltv

by the President and approve the action
of the Republican Senate in resisting
ratification' without safeguarding rcser-atlon- s.

"We faor the ratification of tho
treaty of peace with the lMguo of Na-- t

ions with rcsenatlous wliirh are, in
accord with the merlcan principles
which protect the libcrtj and independ-
ence of tho people of tlie I tilled Mates
and which In no case slt.ill lie less of.
fecllc in these respects than the reser
vations proposed and adopted b the
Republicans of the Senate." j

Those portions of the tentutive plat
form relating to the peace n solution.
Mexico and Armenia follow

"We approve the action of the Ue
publican party in ( ongre--- . in
n resolution to repeal the
nf vttlfit t nt i itli I Irifiitn nt , (null ..I
would nonce and Iieve.l '

people burden of the " I?"0'
measures and wo coudemn the Pre
li nt"s veto of this resolutioi

Mandate for Armenia
"Wo condemn President Wi'son for

asking Congress to empower htm to ac- -
'icpr a mandate for Armenia. Wc nun
mend the Republican Seuato for refusing
Hie President's reiiuest to empower him
to accept a mandate fur Armenia. I hi

f such mandate would
throw the 1 niteil States into tho verv
maelstrom of Kuropean quarrel.

"According to the estimate of ihe
Harhord commission, organized bv

of Pre-i- d m WiNon we would
ne called upon to scud ."P. (101) Ameri-
can bovs to police Armenia ami to e- -

pond Mill.OOil.OOO in the first oar and
S7:,.tl,()0).00l in five vents. Thicti- -

mate is made upon the basis thnt we
would have only roving bands to fight,

I but in case of serious trouble with the
(Turks or with Russia, a fori e exceed-

ing U1 10 .(MM I would be iitMssiirv.

nn'' negio full mom- -

.no nioie illustration inn
be found of President Wilson's

the lives of American hovs or
of American interests

"Wo dteply uiputhuo with the
people of Armenia uud stand rend to
help them in all proper wavs. but" the
Republican partv will oppose now and
hereafter tho uiceptance of a mandate
for any countrj in Kin ope or Asm.

Meviio
"Tho ineffertive polir of the present

administration in Mevi. an matters has
been largel responsible tor tho con-
tinued loss of American lues in thatcountry and upon our border, for tho
enormous io s of American and foreign
properl.v. fur the lowering of Amorican
suinuunis ot mora tv and s( Inl robi- -
lions w nn ,vien at anil for the lirlnp.

It is understood former Senator Crane ing ot Amern an ideals or justice

Revived

plunk,

0

bouus,

national honor und political integrity
into contempt and ruin in Mexico
and throughout the world

"The policy of word, futile, written
protests ngniust acts of Mexlcnn
officials, explained the following day
by the President himself being
inglejis and not intended to be consid-
ered in force, (ins but
added degree thnt contempt, and
has earned for the sneers and jeprs
of Mex-na- bandits, nnd uildcil insult
upon insult against our national honor
and digmtv

"We should not rooogniBo any Moxi-'ca- n

government unless bo respon-
sible government willing nnd able to
give sufiii ient guarantees; thnt the lives
and lights nf American citizens are

and protected; thnt wrongs will
he promptly corrected anil just
pulsation will made for injury sus-- i
till tied.

The Republican party pledges itself
lonsistent, firm and effective policy

toward Mexico that shall enforce respect
for the Americun nag and that shall
nrote the rights of American citizens
Ihw fully in Mexico

the

com-- !

Conferences Aro Held
Conferences of leaders began earlv

this morning The tieaty fight revolved
around three proposals the Johnson-Rora- h

demands, for fiat declaration
against the treatv, the Crane plank for
ratification with reservations, and
Senator Smoot's proponed compromise,
approving the Republican senators both
fm- - reHis-tln- ratification without reser
vations und for seeking ratification with
them.

Tho text of the Smoot plank follows:
"Wo approve the action of the

Senate In resisting ratifica-
tion without safeguarding reservations
and In seeking ratification wltil reserva-
tions in accord with American prln-clple- s

which protect the llberl and In-

dependence of the people of the United
States."

No Candidate Picked
There bus emerged from endless ne-

gotiating behind the scenes no agree-
ment presidential candidate.

Over night the League of Notions Is-

sue been swppt suddenly upward
position of overshadowing importanie,

almost of menace, in party councils. It
was tho rock on which the special har-
monizing subcommittee on platform
split after of fruitless labor to-

ward compromise.
When the mass of the morp than

1000 footsore delegates arose to re-

sume the endless round of candidates'
camps and other headquarters that
fills the dajs for them, pending the final
strucglo of balloting, the, air about
them wns tense with whispers of im-

pending events. Undcfinable rumora of
serious runturcs between factional lend- -

jciift were oroau i

EVENING PUBLIC .LEDGER PHlMDELPiHlX

FAVOR INTERNATIQN

POLICEMAN UNION

Amorican Fodoration of Labor
Convontion Takes Step to

Extend Affiliation

REJECTS CAMPAIGN PLAN

Ity the Associated Press
Montreal, .Tune 10. The American

Federation of Labor in annual conven-
tion here roda. authorized the execu-
tive council of the federation to char-
ter an international policemen's union
as soon as the membership of local
pollcrmen's unions totals 0000. A

that an International union be
chartered was presented by the Okla
homa City local.

The convention rejected proposal
to create permanent educational de-
partment to distribute propaganda urg
Ing support of the federation's policy of
nonnartisanship in politics.

The delegates unanimously adopted
report of the committee on organtza
tiou which recommended that this stop.
proposed bv the Central Labor Union
of Poplar Illuff. Mo not be taken nt
this time, because was unnecessary
nnd would entail tin instilled expense
The proposal included provision for
lnrgc campaign fund

Clash Over I'ood Industry
The first context enme when the or-

ganization committee refused to concur
in n resolution pnsented by the Chi-
cago Pederatlon of labor, which urged
the executive lounul appoint
special committee investigate the
feasibility of combining all workers,
the food and catering industry "of
America into food producing and dis-
tributing department

Delegates fiom Chicago led by Max
Hays, spoke in support of the resolu-
tion, declaring that the "gigantic hotel
interests" of the country had combined
against union workers and must be
met by similar organisation. They
said that this was the only "effective
way to procure justhe for the millions
of toilers encaged in this importaut
work."

The convention referred the matter to
the executive council with authority to
call conference of interested unions
and to plan new department all the
unions desired. Such department
would include organization of cooks,
waiters, general hotel employes, linkers,
ice cream mnkers. flour mill workers,
egg inspectors, butcher-- ! and drivers of
tood supplv wagon".

After bitter debcte. the federation
adopted resolution reiiueting the
Rrotherhnnd of Railvvav Clerks to cli- -'

minute the "rnlM 1... ....
t'sSl" , ."...I tin. i us

ecla'intion r",l!,.,on Rr
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tv at res.es nsHinst i u ne
groes demand for membership, declaring
mm uie negro was Doing given "n
Mpinrc deal."

Would Abolish Color Line
Other delegates, led by ChurloK V.

Sumner, of the storeotyper and eleotro-tvpers- "
union, demanded that the
insist that tho "color line" ho

abolished hi the clerks' brotherhood or
l evoke its charter.

Tho convention voted to aid the l)i
tioit Contra! body in a ump,iign to
limonie nil twininiirm iinil.iii. li. ,l...t

r.a'h iutei national union-n- il who was
' -.- 'at followed vv el

A cable message the cecuriv. don on snul lie
of the Tiade I'nion on Mr. MilN also mid u piom

( VinflPsS 11 IIU .flllll III.. till-- fit.. Cioln-ill- A.. '"..i-- .. - .IIMMIK IU' l III I . 111111
to demand release (,f .linnos
I.arkin. Irish labor loader, and to use
every effort to seeuie for Ireland the
princiiles for which America claimed tienter tho war." I.arkin now is solving

iii prison sentence for criminul nnurdi.v
after in New- - Aork citv.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Hnmn M i hmlO r.'! XV XVnsmro st

nnd Amelia .1 Hour j'-'-
D XV nanco t

Oeoricr K tell Ormnntown bvp
and i:mi l. K nl ts'.'l vv. bufquo- -

hanna ave
Kuctnft K rilwanjr'- - Ills N Kth n and

nitZdtMth V xtonr. i i Ulncdulo Ta
llarrle J j;o s jth fi , and fradle

N. ,Mel,.v. 351'. .N 11th nt
James Christian f.it liHlnhrltlffe it. and

Kannle Carter jth t
Andraw- - I' Splelraai Plus I.ish-- r st . and

Sadie II Dal pin. l.hT t
Harry E MM' r H, i n r. xtd nnd .Xtir- -

Kar Vtaenhin r Hrtltlmur Mrt
Samiiil trrls stj4 k- - h 'k u,- - jml tub

Krullch s3s Kastn--
n. D VV f nulinhoeken l'a .

and Plorcnm Iu .oin I Tiob.i at
John T riaur J- - l.'s N enneatnta et .

and Clara (1 Kinnet llnj E Harold st.
S'amiiol llemlnp 4in t; vhmcad and

Julia Allen 3641 .xr.e'c ave
IWwird rtoiindtn . it t1. n Pi and

Elizabeth i iTIirne IMIirtiAn t'
William A Mirtnr t .v I. ut i and

XVIlho A hiiphn Xtunilr CMtr N J
John A Martin HUT s $ ,, , anii i:itanor

M Uoufi lini Kn'mnu't ne
Samuel XV hnan Pi7 Filrmnunt ac . and

Clara It Nimetj 'i'.s V 13d (rt
Charlea Mltehell 1011 It Uman at , and Hat-tl- a

Slmmnna 33 V 11th t
Itoland I. Kramer "1 ;, at and Mil-

dred 11 I'rumir ,".710 Warmer at
Herbert XV Martin P.'7 V 12th nt.

Jnaunna Cietuj, xtHj'stir Hotel
Arthur I. Malaln 7" vv Shirpntck at

Dorothy A novif r.tl?4 MrVIohon at
Edcar It Hirtelman Itethlehem Ta.

Katlo It Eekert Ta
Ilarviv P Uoer 1"pl Toronto et

Emily l.iwn 3.'2l V th at
XVIlllam T Mireale 15l N Darlen at

and

Elizabeth xi smuh y s,-- jejjup n.
James XV I'j'-e- r Ur 'n lie Tenn , and

1I.IMI, A Plnuah "i7.11 Phrlatlan at.
Jeace J Moore ir. s Hicka nt , and Mar- -

Knret Crladm -- Tit Neiilmn l
XVIlllam Kirr 1XX VV X wivsa at . and Jean

l-- Murll,, ' si I Tlniiil.nll at
.Sanunl I'rP m s rati n !', Katlo

ll.Ukjin .1 V. riclar
Jorh T f'o.k. at. and Ida

M Harher 1JIS Hums at
Atwood lrun 7,i " l.lih -- t , and Mary

. kaon "J! s nth t
Alexnder Tint ev Jr J12T "VV raaayunlc

ie . and ll len M Tenant 190H8 lsthat
Charles J Knj"itian 400B N nn t ,

n., Anrtn T. t pul.r .V, 0t 1. SeTffeant Nt

Gordon Ileam rdle l'a.. Kstolla
S Ileatu 17.' Maplewood ave

Tom Hague 711 Spruce at Emily Sau- -

ter Tie at
Earl XV hhon S3Sn fnruh at

and

nnd Esther
V fra-e- r JT'il V ISth l

I'riie mo S Junlpor it . and
Annln Harne at

i t Hr..nnnn 141R CaaMe ave and
Anna I Imuuherty i!120 Heed at.

Joseph p i omns 1717 "VV Su.quehannft
ae and Mar E 2070 Helirad- - t.

Hurrv V i UMlle Eort ra.
unit Anna E Hlmango, 1224 W. Allegheny

DaVld T C.nrff 1S44 XV Taaayunlt ave
Orace lierrv Il.el at

It. nn Alti.rm.in &VO,

and rrancea I.azarowltz niJ
vv Xteer Camden N J.,

. -. fttr,iATt ST T

and

and
and

nnd

snmi

and

3d

and
JOI- -.

11137

Otiu und Kvelyn
1. I nilllir.l -

Andrew llartm.nn 1B0H tlreen t., and Erna
X llruenl. k .Ml 12th at,

Pe-- . r I salmon 2213 Ann at. nnd Abbla
XI sriifler 22(3 Ann t

PranK Ueem .'.Iftr. Oermantown ave ,

an Anna llalnei. B201 qermantown

John Laultleld 2."i35 N" 12th at .

tKirinnn N Heniberger at
I'.itrl, k Miner 132 Mead 81

at

N'

and Mary

and Mary
rjond 20th at

John J Xtagulre 4fl1 I.ancaater ave . and
Adellna L, Molti oS.MI ave

Arthur J Uorman 17S3 N. Croskay at .

and Iluth .XI Wler nil ;s. mrui i

William II Wood 042 Kanatead t

Xtarle P Denney, 3S10 Cheatnut at
li.rman rtr.aett 3101 Euclid ave .

nnd

snr.ih May 1"S3 at
Vine.nt V Qulnn 2013 N Uth at and Mary

UeeBe 2103 Fatrhlll at
l.ewla V Klein 2314 Falrmount ave and

Krna 13 Oruawe, 2fl85 Aramlngo ave
Iaaac O, f line Pa . and Grace

t'aacaden 028 S, Forty-nint- at
AuBViatus E riBchce. S21 Illdge ave . nnd

OlMii A flreely 2332 Aapen t
Jamea J McWIillama 275ft N Hutrhln- -

on at and Mario V. Dougherty 000 XV

Dauphin at ....
Itobert Khret. 3S48 . and

Clara M. Kberlo 2RX2 N Hutchinson at.
George It Heo, Camden N J and Mary

Mlllan XX'atklns Mt Cartnel. Pa
Michael 1. Adamn 31A1 Agate at and

Ilarbara Dletel 3171 Cedar ave
Fred xVella. 47 N B5th st and Tereaa,

n. Ilurka. 80 fl 21t et '
Irvlnr Malta. 1718 N Wilton at and Ito

liarain. illfl .. wiuon at
Trfnn uohen..

&008
Ifus. jno.l Krle ave, J ,T"Ul. -

334 McKean t .and tfSHle
t OoIiibUU,

Hutchinson st,.,.and

J333 tJoutix (.

V

K
E

K

O at

V
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POLICE HEADS ON WAY TO COU&T

bks lsllllllllHBBllllllllSN'.4aAwailllllssvk4Vl v ctmKm
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Mipcrltitendenl of Police Mills (left) and Director Corlcl.vou, of (he

Department of Public Safety, leaving their automobile this morning on
(heir way In Magistrate Carney's court, where Mills and twenty-tw- o

other faced

Scott Pugnacious
at Police Hearing

Continued frnm I'Jte One

possession of the lubli"iise nnd in pre-

venting Vnre mitiihers of the ward com-

mittee from entering.
When tho hi.inng was called at 11 '."0

o'clock this morning it was decided to
arraign the defindunts in groups. The
magistrate's ortne. formorl.v a store. Is

smnll and could hold only a few wit-

nesses and spectatois.
Adjourned to Cafe

Mills, in cording to Wcldon. prom-

ised to have Acting Captain Smiley take

chni ge of the situation. lie quoted the
superintendent at remarking the legal!

oleeted committeemen
in the clubhouse.

policemen election

.,,p,, .....,- iii,.,,
pendent tin. ot

.Insiph .1. Kcllev. 1000 Arch stieet
'cit.v. ilefeated for the I.egislatuio

send assistance. the primary election,
from the stand. Kelle.v calleu

committee Iiish receivid

"Coiuiade"

conviction

Shnni"

Hm'n

PanlelMlla,

nnd

llBvmnn.l
l.-.-Ti Pino

Kelly,

Moiamnln

as3'.

J227

Haverford

and
Hollywood

Plttahurah,

iso that the matter woulil Do given
attention.

Kcllev testified Councilninn ranK-entiel- d

and thirtv-nin- e other Vnre fol-

lowers tried to get into the clubhouse,
but were refused admission. Tlio.v then
organized curbstone meeting, be Mini

Thov obtained nntnr.v public and ad-

journed to nonrbv info, where the
notarv took atlidavits of the meeting.

Trunk Hale, ("to roity- -

wns the next wltncs.
He said he was elected ehnlimnn of the
wnnl executive committee at the curb-

stone meeting.
Halo assorted when he ttied to enter

tho olubhoiiro earlier in the evening Ser-

geant Roberts barred him. lie peeped
through chink in the doni. lie said,
and saw Dunn iumiIo

I'ive dalti Admit tame
Hale claimed that nfur parle.ving,

Dunn allowed him and lour other om- -

mlttecmen to enter. The door, he tcs
titled, was bolted aftei
tcrcd. Detective Winters
his hand on the bolt h

The wltupis claimed
nnd that Dunn u marked
stable bos now " Mill

belief that Dunn wanted
to mnke up riuorum

charges

aiiovveti upon

prompt

North
seventb

the live
placed

nntinued.
he protested

p

i

.. . . ... , ii.

.

I

a
a

a

n

a

in,

e i

'I am the
fxprossed his
the live men

Mr. Scott interacted1 "Ye, there
was a ennspiraej to let i tiough men In
to ntnko up a quorum Then they
planned to eleet their own candidate
for the citv committee with the major-
ity they had iusldi "

Hale further stated lie went to the
Pseoond floor of the i lubhoutc. He looked
out of a window and several of his
comrade on the snhualk eulbil to him.
Ho ndded that be i 'imbed out the win-
dow nnd, with anntliii ommittceman,
slfd down nn awning to a telegraph pole,
then climbed to the stieet.

Ilroke I (uorum
"I escaped and that broke up the

quorum." Hale leniuikod. He con-

tinued that lie miv Acting Captain
Smiley on the sidewalk near the club-
house" door He repeated his protest?
to the captain, he i laimed, nnd the
officinl told him he could not interfere
with the olettlon

Hale then described the curbstone
meeting in whieli thirty-seve- n commit
teemen voted, lie said lie was cnoscn
ehnirmnn of the ward committee.

Thomas ! ,lnne, IKOU
avenue, nnd a railroard brakeman, de-

scribed the niibstone meeting, corrob-
orating Hale's in count of the "rump
election .tones is a member of tho
ward committee.
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wiiluw uf William H llrady KXinftral "'rvtceji
St at II k in Ht hi-- r late residence, lolo
N Houvler a. InUrrmnt private

IIINC'II.XIA.S" Wnlneidar. Jun 0. XX'AI.- -

TGIt 1MNCII.VIAN In hta 7ftth yer. t'?rat th residence nf .Vtra Charles S. Illncn-ma-

Sea Ulrt N' J Saturday. June -.

3 lti p m Train leaving Philadelphia
a tn atanrtarrt time will be met,

MoEMli:i.I. On June 7. 120, ANIJIB
r- - uMmu f Aritiii,. Xtolnlell. at 1.0S,, .. ,,. ... in.Anieelei ant in ner n.a
notice of funeral will he Klvrn,

it

r.osT ami roUNn
IIAUOK Minna Nu fraternity badge

r. arms and set nlth P'rl- - t,.?i"J1n ri
aat'J Walnut 6t Ilarlnif 83i.

Al'AKTXtKNTB
AOKNTb wtrt'd to sell n umsful ""'C'8 tor

8 to iucommission. Callthe hou- -, t.lu
a m at IS4 F. Auburn st

IIKAI. I.HTATK VOH HAI.K
Suburban

RADNOR'
llslf mile from slMtloni TfJ ?. I

acres, Urge living room, ")".! n.
si nnn nrpmnceni- rCllQIlsbath", "",

Mom and ballf, fine shade!
I ,iil ror s term or yer. - '
I f'3ca.Lll'.
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ELECTRIC LINES PRAISED

Railroad Officinl Says They Have
Many Advantages

Atlantic Clt., .tunc III Several hun-

dred pro-strea- adherent among the
foremost transportation evperts in the
country tat bilcnt in the convention of
Mechanical Sections of the American
Hallway Association here today under
the challenge of .1. A 1'ilrhcr, Norfolk
und Wet oi n Itailroad. thut elcitrie en-

gines nipidly arc becoming a gicat eco-

nomic factor in American ruilroading.
This purticulurlv is true, lie said,

vv licit it is ncccsMiij to move hcavv
trains upon cxceptionallj heav.v giodes.
One cspecidilv impressive thing is the
possibility of "tonstaut" epeed thus

Inci casing the train capacity of
1'imbn ,n u lini-- ti.tlii linn ini.iinf ...... ,,..,,, ,iiL

nmlil te uiiccitaiut.v steam
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tiling.
"1'iis-ag- e of a national water powu

bill bj I'nngtess would make a vast ilit- -

ttience in the intuit of Ameiiean unl-
oading," sUid v. .1. Toliciiou, of the
Chicago, Hock Ihluinl and l'acilic,
chairman. "If that happens a gicat
nian.v lines are going to adopt electric
engines which do not have them .'

A lominittce of which .1. T. Wnllis,
cluct ot motive jiovvcr lor the l'cniib.vl-vani- a

.system, is a member, told of the
Miucssiul clci trilicatiou of an iucicus-in- g

number ot lines.
A committee on lucl economy icport-c-
that increasing cuuiiinptluii anil

cost nf production will make
tin tuei bills of American lines this
j car the greatest in the histoiy oi
uiilroadiug.

FAIL TO FIND METEOR

Hundreds Search In Vain for Aero-
lite Reported In Middle West

Oklahoma Citv. Olil.i., .Tm,,. 1(
(By A. P.) Although hundmU of peo-
ple searched paits of eastern Oklahoma
vestordav for the meteor vvhiih was ie- -

J

-- , "" . 4 -. .. .,, . . 'llH-- l

iiuicmi in ma ,xrK , stated
ychierii.iv in
headquarters
meteor had
six

SHOW NEW

Physical Directors, Here,
Demonstrate Latest Exercises

At the morning the n

of tlie phjsieal dnetenis of the
Middlo Atlantic States, bold in the
i. v . a. ineiaj. A V. Bablev.chairman, of Newark, ,. ,1.. Pn,.
lecture and ileniniistrnlinu elassmarching and drill formation.

rojioxving tills Professor
Mil,nn U'UlifOii

C Preston, of Tem-
ple ruivcrslty. gave
educational Kym
nasts and the new English

j 1
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WOMAN'S LEAGUE

OPENS CONVENTION

Eastorn Is Second

in Country in Point of

300 MEET AT BRYN MAWR

nastern Pennsylvania Is second In
point of membership in the
I.caguc of Women Workers. It was an-

nounced today nt the league's eleventh
hicnninl convention at Ilryn Mavvr Col- -

lege.
The eastern Pennsylvania branch has

i twentv-fou- r clubs with a memlvorshlp
,of 1070. It is nnly surpassed by tlio
.Alassachusetts branch with thirty-nin- e

clubs and 0108 members. Western,
Pennsylvania ranks fourth.i

The convention opened this in""1"'"
in tho college gymnasium nnd will bold

. sessions for four dnys. There ore to be
disctissidns Of the relative value of club'.
motion pictures, dance halls and tlie
club's responsibility in congested Indus- -

trial sections ns xvell as In rural

Question Is Kulsed
, Mrs. Hernard Pollak, president of tin
I league, stated the growth
raises a question whether it can grow
geographically and numerically and

democracy and individuality.
she declared, Is not

only n form of government. It Is a state
i of mind, religious, social, political, and
.consists of humility and service. Ihe

sum of our nssets and liabilities to the
world maintaining the morale of -

ice "
Dr. Susan Kingsbury, held of the

department of economies nt Ilryn .Mnvvr.
' pointed out thnt tho clubs arc not
iholcly for amusement.
I "If we cttuont hove happiuos in our
I IoIk.." kIio until. "It is difficult for us

to find It nt any other time. Uc have
a responsibility- - in this world cataclysm.
The thing we do nt our toil and the
way we do it means me nupiiu--- i

our lives and the happiness of the
vvorld."' Monkey for Mascot

The Western Pennsjlvania League
epresontntivcH brought a nionkej with

Tho nimble, bright oxed nninial
answers to the niimr of Midget. It re-

mained outside theF"gym" dining the
discussions this morning.

The delegation started nut vv th
Jennie, n large-size- d monkey which de-

veloped n Chlliscoucarne temper.
Jennie tried to escape from the trum
twice, Tlio members decided linnll.v to

her to L'nioiitown. Midget wus
then secured ns a mascot.

Tlie college is turned over to
the delegates hnd the accommodations
of the town are being to lake cine
of the 800 members present.

Mrs. Pollnlt to Preside
'Mrs. Pollak will preside at

business sessions and tho discussion on

ideals and standards, the present social
conscience, will no leu uy .ui' n'o
Taft. Doctor Kingsbury. Mrs. Charles
Carver. Jr., Mark M. Jones, Mrs. II.
Durvca, Owen l.ovejoy ami otners.

Today will bo received the reports of
twenty-seve- n i lubs detailing problems
of hie- clubs and explaining what is

I meant b.v tho right sort of Anierlianism.
Tho program giveH tomorrow to sigiu-seeiti- g

in Philadelphia and visiting local
girls' clubs, ending with an evening
session in the g.vmnnsium at Ilryu
Mnvvr. Owen l.ovejoy, secretary the
national child labor committee, will
discuss " A Social Conscience Totlny.

To See Open-Ai- r Play
Ttoslnos.1 sessions will occunv Katur- -

tlav. both morning and afternoon, until
.1 'n'elork uhen "Midsummer Nicht'i
Dream" will be given by members of tbe
Pennsjlvania League oh the college
campus. In the evening there will bo
a track meet.

Election of officers will take place
Saturday, and there will be discussion
on the 'relntionshln between industry
and irereation, led bv Mark M. Jones,
secretary of the Industrial Relations
Association of America.

Tlie convention will cloe Sunday
afternoon after round-tabl- e discussions
on "The Club vs. Movies nnd Dunce
Halls," club democracy bousing
problems.

Vice presidents of the organization
include Mrs Henry Ollesheimcr. Miss
Jessie H. Hunt. Miss Edith M. Howes.
Miss Morion II. Niles. Miss Virginia
Potter. Miss Marie I. I.aurer is treas-
urer and Miss Jean Hamilton secietary.

"AD" MEN FINISH SESSION
puru-- u uair iniieu near tlkmuhzee
Okla.. blazing n trail neioss Meeting Plan
Missouri, Kansas. Aikansns nnd Okla-- 1 Pronounced Successful

TlV.;;eh June 10I"anapolLs. Intl.. -(- Hy
oda" rcporJrced1bei A' IM- -A buMiMM sosn this n

(J. meteor il,, t ternooit, following nn inter. lepartment
olmreo nf the 1'nlfr.l in.. meeting tills morning, einse.i tue s,v

oiniin,

miles

vva to ,at
Washington. Tho "tV10 molnV"K

undoubtedly exploded ,,lpllvT,, iMv,
of deportmental meetings and had been

GYMNASTICS
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nnd all
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National
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Interdepartmental

Hil,1o,1.,okTVn

Guthrie,

teenth nnnunl convontion of tho Asso- -

iatcd Advertising (lubs of t'ie on.ireport the
at tniiV .T7'k,.rS,

wllhln nrPvioV,R,y
Fort Smith. in

sess,,ns

Miss lr,'

,jnn(,p

them.

return

entire

taxed

"ho

Anitn

selected by the department to lepreent
It in the genornl session.

With the selection of Atlanta, Ga.,
as the 1021 convention city awaiting
ratification by tho convention, the most
important business to come before Un-

delegates this afternoon will be the so.
lection of n president aim secretary- -

manager. .
The plan of tho interdepartmental '

sessions was an innovation in the e on-

ventlon this year. Each of the vari- -

nus departments held two sessions and
nt tho close of the second meeting the
delegates In thnt department determined
which address had been the most help- - .

ful nud sent it to the program oommlt-tc- e

for the general session. According '

to the officials tho plan proved vcryl
successful.

A Graduation Gift
Always Remembered

A Savings Account at the National Hank of Commerce,
is an ideal present for any member of the class of 1920.

The appreciation will prow as the years go by, not only
in memory but in money.

Start Systematic Saving for" your "young hopeful" today.

A minute and a dollar opens an account.

National Bankf Commerce
in PkiladelpHia
713 Chestnut Street
Nathan T.rolwoU.Praeidqnt

CITY HEADS PLAN

FIGHT ON FARE RISE

Twining and Smyth Hold Long

Conference Upon Transit
Problems

POTTER TO MAKE REPORT

Plana which Ihe city will follow In
conjunction which vnrlottR business men's
orgonlzntlons in combating fare in-

creases contemplated by tho Philadel-
phia Itapld Transit Co. is believed to
have been the subject of n conference
today between Director Twining, of tho
Department of City Transit, and City
Solicitor Smyth.

Tho conference was lengthy. At ls
conclusion neither Mr. Smith nor Mr.
Twining would discuss It.

Mayor Moore recently suggested tho
city take stops to oppose the proposed
fare Increase and today's conference; was
one of the results of that suggestion.

Preparation wns begun today by Col-one- T

Sheldon Potter of n report explain-
ing lust xvhnt rdans are being considered
bv directors of the Philadelphia Itapld
Transit Company for increasing its rev
eiitics.

Potter to Make Kcport
Colonel Potter together with William

Hancock represents the city on the com-

pany's board. Hoth city representatives
were rcoucstcd bv Council to submit a
report of the company's plans denllng
with nil phases of its program to in-
crease fares.

On account ot the rumored dissen-
sion between Thomas K. Mitten, presi-
dent of the compnny, and E. T. Stotcs- -

httrv. of the board of directors, over
iiii.fr ennflleUnt? fnro increasing plans,
Colonel Potter wns asked If he had any
suggestion in regard to reined Ing the
situation.

Zoning Plan Favored
The colonel declined to make any com-

ment.
"I cannot say a thing until I make

mv report to Council." he said.
Many directors, it was reported, favor

a new zoning plan, which iuci cases fares
for long rides, hut none of the members
of the board would discuss this phase.

Mr. Mitten nlbo declined to make
comment.

EDWARDS'S SON AN AIDE

Commissioned as Colonel on Staff of

New Jersey Governor
Camp Kelvvnrds. June 10. (lovcrnor

Edwards has appointed his son, Cnp!
tain Edward I. Edwards, Jr.. to be his
personal mllltnry aide. His toaunis-slo- n

with the rank of n colonel was is-

sued to him xcstcrdny by Adjutant
Cioneral Frederick Oilk.vt.on. The ap-

pointment followed Immediately upon
his c from the federal military
sctvicc at Vox Hills on Tuesday, tho
tmtiolntment having been held up pond
ing his discharge. Colonel Edwards
assumed tho duties of aide to the gov-

ernor immediately.
Governor Edwards late yesterday aft-

ernoon reviewed the li."0 officers and
nonoonis of the New Jersey Nntionnl
Gunnl who are here in attendance nt
tlie camp of instruction. The governor
was accompanied by Adjutant General
Gilkxson, the camp commander.

ill iSV. wl limlltli 1
I P fill IP 1N A- - aVi 11

Our Second F
location our low cost
operntinp expense,

xvith our vast
buyintr power it
possiblo for

shoes to al-
ways sell at $3,00 and
more lower than

And for this spe-
cial salo we even low
er our ulrcady low
prices.
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POLITICAL STRAIN

TONIC TO PENROS E

Senator Works Far Into Night

Conferring With Othor Load-- 1

ers in Chicago

"DOING FINELY" IS REPORT

"Doing finely," is the bulletin th,
morning concerning the condition of

Senator Penrose following his arduous.
day yesterday.

In no way xveakened by his political
activities, Senator Penrose, on the con

seems to gain ndded strength
from the long-dlstan- conflict In which
he Is engaged. The private wrrcs from
his house ot 1331 Spruco street to th
Republican National Convention at Chi-

cago aro kept busy nil day long and far
Into the night, ns tho list of persons

with whom the senator talked shows. ,
According to Lelghton Tnylor, de-

cretory to the senator, Romo of tire lead,
cro with whom Senator Penrose talked
vestcrdoy were Governor Sproul, Mavor
Moore. District Attorney Ilctan. "Vil

liam E. Crow, chairman of the Itepub-llca- n

state committee, nnd W. Harry
linker, the secretary; State Treasurer
Harmon M. Kephart. Joseph Tl.
Grundy, Alexander P. Moore, of Pitt,
burgh, nnd Colonel .Tames Elvoriou,
Jr. '

Others in consultation with the
during the day were John T. King,

of Connecticut, the senator's viceroy
ot Chicago; Senator Mcellll MeCormick,
of Illinois; Senator wandegee, of Co-
nnecticut, and many others. Not onm
but mnny times were some of these mm
on the wire, tnlklng with Senator Pen-

rose personally, nud Innumerable tele-
grams that came from Chicago and
other places xvere answered personally
bv the senator or signed by Mr. Taylor,
if not of sufficient Importance to recclvo
the personal attention of the chief.

'Kcw persons lire allowed to enter the
sick room. Most of the visitors at the

Penrose house are ushered
into the narlor with its high cellinc.
old time furniture and trophies of tho
chase on the xvalls. There their want
nre ascertained nnd in due time word
comes back from upstairs ansvxciinij
their queries.

Senator Penrose will mnke no flnt
htntomeut concerning hiv

candidate for the nomination, it iv
Mild, until mnttcrn at Chicago take more
definite form. Then the formal nn
nouncement thnt may make tho ncit
President Is expected.

MONESSEN GREW 54.4 P. C.

Western Pa. Town's Population In-

creased C404 In Ten Years
Washington. June 10. (By A. P.)

Moncssen, Westmoreland county, Pa ,

grow "i4.4 per cent iu population durinx
the Inst ten years, according to todnv's
census bulletin. The figures nre ),

an incrense of 0401 over those
recorded In 1010.

Other populations reported arc: Pas-
saic, N. J fl."t,R24; Passaic county,
containing Pntcrson, 250,148; Dothnu.
Aln 10,034.
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Jewelers SilversmithsStationers
Chestnut and Jumrat Streets

Gifts
for tlio Bride

the Groom

ond

their entourage

Jewelry and Personal
Appointments of Gold

jQel mat

mnko
"Del-Mar- "

else-
where.

trary,

Unusual
Concession

In Price

IrAmm
X ttmMWmmmMmMJtMmrThe Upstairs Store for Women

)$etHav&Companu
Dovnistalra Store for Men-- T.l, Elerator


